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Basketball club UNICS

Unics.ru
Founded in 1991

Awards
Cup of the North European Basketball League (2003);

League Cup FIBA – Europe (2004);
the European Cup n(2011);

the Cup of Russia (2003, 2009, 2014); 
Vice-champion of VTB United League 

(2010, 2012, 2016);
bronze medalist of the VTB United League 
(2011, 2014). 

Historical seasons
1/4 Euroleague 



Basket-Hall

the home arena of the club is one of the best and the largest 
sports grounds in Russia, available to host competitions in 
various sports, as well as concerts, seminars, etc.

Basket-Hall has already hosted:
- matches of the world volleyball League;
- the European weightlifting championship;
- international competitions in athletics;
- concerts of The Prodigy, A-ha, Deep Purple, 
Patricia Kaas, Yuriy Shevchuk, Dima Bilan and 
others.







Average
  attendance
    per game

spectators
4 000

Available:
- gym; 
- conference room; 
- sky boxes;
- additional rooms for up to 30 people;
- bar area on the second �oor.



The advantages of the sponsors 
of the UNICS Club

1) Access to a new audience in social networks and in the 
Basket hall.

2) The ability to create new informational opportunities 
for media coverage.

3) New forms of pr-campaigns with participation of 
BC UNICS players.

4) Positive impact on the image of the 
organization.



Advertising
on LED-panels throughou

 the match (broadcast)
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Advertising on 2 big screens
before the match and during

a big break



РЕКЛАМАADVERTISING



ADVERTISING



ADVERTISING (placement of a joint post with the BC UNICS)

#3#3

advertising
on the o�cial website
unics.ru

#1

STATISTICS

O�cial websites

29 47627 757 8 290

5 975 1 072+

advertising 
in social networks of the club
(facebook, vk, instagram, youtube)

Instagram
Subscribers

Vk
Subscribers

Twitter
followers 

Facebook Subscribers YouTube Subscribers

#2



Designated
place for placing

trademark

Advertising

Advertising Advertising 

Advertising
placement 

Training Uniform



- Product placement is possible
Advertising in the lobby





The
announcements
by the Host



The GENERAL SPONSOR 

Our Partners

THEY TRUST US!



Join us at our game!
It’s fun there!



www.unics.ru

In case of any questions or for cooperation please contact:
(843) 291-15-75, basketholl16@mail.ru

Thank you
for your attention!


